Here are some excellent reasons why you should plan a trip to Kitchi Gammi Park in Duluth on Saturday, September 24th:

- Be inspired by fall leaves in a beautiful city on the shores of Lake Superior
- Hang out with friends and others who care about changing lung cancer outcomes
- Learn about lung cancer from experts like A Breath of Hope Research Committee Chair, Dr. Arek Dudek and oncologists from St. Luke’s Hospital - our title sponsor!
- Get exercise while you help raise money for cutting edge lung cancer research
- Meet U.S. Representative Rick Nolan and his lovely daughter, Katherine Bensen, a nonsmoker who is fighting lung cancer at age 41!
- Join Minnesota’s fight against lung cancer! Register here

We're thrilled to work with Congressman Rick Nolan, Co-Chair of the first ever Congressional Lung Cancer Caucus and U.S. Representative for Minnesota’s 8th District!

Together, we will raise awareness about lung cancer, available screening, new treatments and the need for improved funding for lung cancer research.

Together, we will eradicate lung cancer!

We are seeking sponsorships for this first ever Duluth Lung Run/Walk. Learn more about the event. View Sponsor Chart

Remembering and honoring our loved ones: Our signature t-shirts will be available for all registered and paid participants. The back of the t-shirt will list the names of all those we honor or remember - those who fight or have fought the lung cancer battle.

The Rose Raft of Remembrance offers families a chance to remember their loved one lost to lung cancer. Please join us at 11:15 on the lakeside for a special tribute and ceremony. White roses will be sold for $5 at the ABOHLF Tent from 8 am until 11:00 am.

Can't make it, but want to support the event and cutting edge lung cancer research? Sign up as a virtual participant here.

Prizes:

- Top Fundraising Team Captain Prize (most dollars raised): $200 gift card to cool local shops in Duluth
local restaurant
- **Top Fundraising Team** (most team members who raise $50 or more): **$200 gift card** to cool local restaurant
- **2nd Place Fundraising Team** (second largest $ raised): **$100 gift card** to cool local restaurant
- **3rd Place Fundraising Team**: **$50 gift card** to cool local restaurant

See you in September for a beautiful event in the fight to eradicate lung cancer!

A Breath of Hope Lung Foundation
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